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TUESDAŸ MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

Had to Give up 
and go to Bed.

FEBRUARY 9 1904 3S BUtlOittll much interest. The link up was as follo ws:
Midland (6;: go#l, V. ‘itoompsou; point, 

T. Hanley; cover-point, F. Fenton; fer- 
n«rds, K. Gotikl, A. Kent, W. English, W. 
Ci unlngham.

Baaceundge (6): GoqL Win. CRrgar; point, 
W. Adair; cover-point, J. Com lie; forward», 
0. Che ley, H. FrlmVe, E. Ferry, T. Strat-

open, amateur, first and second prize*; 2 
mile, handicap, first prize clock, second 
prize silver tea pot, third prize silver 
mounted pickle cruet; % mile, senior cham
pionship, first prize si'ver medal. The rink 
oami will l»e m attendance as usual and 
pleasure skating may me indulged in be- 
Su *5® Entries may l>e made with

Lladsilal^ West End Y.M.C.A., not 
™Lea îh!*n Wednesday nlgbt, and will be 
published In-Thnraday's papers.

OLD MULL"66oan
ton.

Special Quality Scotch
For Sale By All Leading Wine Merchants.

WALTER R. WONHAM A.,SONS. MONTREAL. 

Sole Agents for Caned».

> I. the Mercantile League.
Ip the Mercantile League last night, the 

Jng Monison Brota Manufacturing Com- 
wiry Unit ted defeated the Manufacturer»- 
Life 'insurance Co. by 3 to 0. The teams:
. Morrison* c3): Clough, goal: Cu>m, point;
Kewlt.t, rover-potnt: Morrison, Scott, Oan- 
lier Tumor, forwards. ..•

Manufacturera’ Life (0): Goal, Briggs:
„.h._ , , point, shlnml: cover-point, Smith; forarairua,
" hlni.v Juniors were badly beaten by I'cpc Patterson, McKevhule.

the U. f. O. team at.Mutun 1-street Rink. ' -------- -
The score at half ttmc was 6-0 and at For «he Stanley Cnp.
full time 17 to 0. Whitby beat College 6 8?“"‘ day® *g0 t1*!, °ntar.l° jockey A*-
... 7 -, ,vh.Ml„ . I eg • " sorintlr.n sent a challenge to the trustee,
to at Whitby on Hflday night, which of the Stanley Cup for a series of matchee
gives the students a lead of 15 goals on the between the piospertlve O.H.A. champions
round. While the Whitby team was mit aad the holders of the trophy. Yesterday classed at even- ,s * V Secretary W. A. Hewitt of the O.H.A.
d l cat CM the Dlav n^nn nnf ***** hard,v ,n* , iSvcd the following letter from F. D. Kt/ss 
h i(xX'(l flrt'hn th!! ,Sr!I V?‘a*loaa ot Ottawa, one of the trustees:
Baptist wflo valh*dhintj8niTx- r eUld ®.<ore- “The trustee* of the Stanley Cup hereby 
but the shots were ew for blin^Whithv a2?pt not,<° of ,'hallen«° of tbe O.H.A.,
has one of the vouiun Jr rSnvolî?*in xvbl('h takes precedence as first on the list.
H. A. His name is Gould, and h? le only th a/'eârt£ln,ty the ?lt* what Miss L. L. Hanson, Water- ^ Teftpitt Gwrnes To-NiRht.
I. » 3 cars old. While he may be the young- Hip ( series, side, N.B., says: “I feel it my duty to Sames In the Toronto Rowling
est. be Is by no ineiina the *Iowe»r. nud <hniiCU*> t’on<,^rne<J will be notified of your express tbe benefit I have received frnm ltea*jUe to-night are: Sunshine at Ton nr<-
-1'^ng the first half of The game heplavM real aT^n a?6l ‘‘Uï'P'î „da“* aa Milburn's H«rt and Nerve pm! A ITr VJ -J*' C- at "Hllana, UratTkrana B at
a'«lie g»xi hockey. The sugar beela were n<.5,r ** possible to the 20th Inst. . neart and rverve rills. A year Uederlti-anx A, and Highlanders at tir-ni.
not very sure of winning, and Lou Marsh Che final gome In the O.H.A. senior serlee ÎF® leet spring I began to have heart dlers.
Who refereed some of their former watches,' J.!? Played at Toronto on Fob. 20, aim ««lure. At first I would have to stop
says that they lacked the aggressiveness xvhc , uaer“, n. gn ,n qUf et ot the trophy working and lie down for a while. Then 30111 Regiment Beat Grenadiers.

css. tjs&a sr. :*wsa ssMPM$r —- «gî ««.V » ss smSsssIMup against, they made a very ^fafr show- ----------------- cculd get no relief until urged by a friend Three fift donldcrl^? îvZaC
ing. The U. C. C. teum showed vast im- St., Catharine» Side of it lo tfT Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills B> their fast and fdean nlnr^ iP!nil'? 0tt*'

proposition In the Kingston Beerhgioves. f'lnUrd the game at that nP.neU u^8,.,Jv" 1 h»d taken three boxes I was completely if , y,1 st,r>Po-'tei-i.
end If they should défont them thev ha vi 1 eveang. This article ^lflw„OU 1 *;l<lay C11red- tf h S ,faTy b^ulked »he »“««
■to moot the Junior Saints, who will also tl«n of tiie nan- cf thî u? ,^,îî'n 'IU:1" Milbum'a He=n v n-n a .‘hoiill e i-h ^«d nM<lc1 two "inSk‘s and
be hard to beat. The collegians have a Hockey Club P n„ V- Clthai-inee * Heart and Nerve Pills cure * 1™e offleera only got 11 runs ou
strong defence, and It was seldom that a secretory of the ],'n,ie'\o?ne8£fly .tdçht the nervousneis, sleeplessness, palpitation of ' ^’Gntral could not bunch their hjtrt
shot reached Baptist. They play a splen- ami after a talk w:.h eh” Wus in the flty the heart, skip beats, and all troubles 1 “1,,and got no mne than two In
The7efmf"t,0n aDd ^ C<>n,1,tlOD- -e gnt^e ^.rt or nerve,. Merecf/h, /Hti^lMrk'fffrlel

Whitby (0)—Goal, Wilson: point. Smith; and if p*tt50(1 next week . rr,ce 5° ct*. box, or 3 for $i.sc, all ail(* the Taylor Brothers wan especially
cover. Mowat: forwnrds. Blanchard. Gould. .i<rv t h u wiLs aot sptlsfac- dealers, or P'c,?r Owens, behind the bat. Is in a c’.aas
Conway and Hnrtrlck. louhîmt of ,thc Falls te^m xva» .Mir _ by him self m that pc*Wm.

C. i'. C. (17)—Coal, Baptist: point. An- Umff. lh'‘ vSt' K1«s' THE T. M1LBURN CO.. Limited. Rosiment won the championship
derson; cover. Dobson ; forwnrds, Patton, be’ea .nnoiitlng. No ans.vcr #se*c,tivn R of the Oflt eie' League, by
Martin. Kathbun and I^aldlnw. mente tei,im inade arrange- *• TORONTO. ONT. defeating the Royal Gi*ena«llers in a nlug-

T’niplrcs—1>. Marsh and Metheril. i„ 1!®,, ®r,on Satu-nluy t-vcjalng. ful- giug mdteh In the second contât. Friie :tdth
lteferee-J. Hynes. N-xt ,wla <«Bcelied m “ -------------------------------------------- - a .total of 67 bases on their 37 hits.

team rhnTi^i -k° Ciîïk Frldlly thé Fa Mi RONSPIFI AT PAPRFPRV The first game for the city «championship
Tic in Trent Vnlley Lcaarne. \Xq8 Wmg th? game DUnOrlLL , AI UAnDCnnY. will be played next Hat.irtlay cvinj ig in

Ficton. Feb. 6.—rrhe,last g.nmo of hockey not gS tiiic Catb;U‘,aBS <‘ould ------— sthü„^T1MMiriÜ?- at 8 0’Cl0t‘k. bet vécu tbe
In District iXo. 2, Trent Vnlley League. ^ v 1 a b le to nl a v 80 ^ey were rhree R,nke Wo“ Nearly All Prize* Lugln^ens of the Garrls-m longue

s.-snjs.“«&r2a,5s i^tssSi^m&ssxgs. —-
By winning this game Viet oil and Napanee ,. , ,,
are tied for first place. Tennis: Broi-L- lit o' *' Morr,**>'n'r>r 3 «tandpolnt, the only falling being the small

Deseronto (4): G mil, Wonneot: point, (4,-o,,n , 'v“-,J'e,!l'8t^1^e deckling came In number of rinks from outslilj points Hone 
Karls: cover, ltorke: left uing. McDonell: he^Lnl/ht L f H- Ï s'r'n was P'ayed Cn,-berry: L. U. MoK.‘n”l« i.'l H.S 
right wing. Pricket: centre, FLtchett; rover. I i u rg, tlifffrmer wimfnThv1/n<1 ?Mbal’?eF ’bistles, and Thompson Prnfige
Ingiam. jq •> qxw ,>,.<«,0 ** ♦ ^ •' ® HAcre of 4 la lh’alri ce got the l:lg shai*“ of t!i° nrize ïPicton (12): Goal. Bartholomew: point. on«"^f G^in l t6"e H,j» won the Thomis 10 jml mn
Yerex: rover. Hess: left wing. Sullivan; a lot o^haJ .voft1 ^P**"?* °,nly aftw <rnl'hi«: L. R MeKende took -iwav the 
MoXhinfo8, Wpl8h: cemre- Tam!blyn: rnvcr- ,u'k was gohfg thev'won o”ut of» ff Sim ^ *D<- »«Pnd PTlr.e of the

Referee—R. C. Gerow of Pleton.  ̂ f“« aad ««hen, of the*Me£S£ïï" 10
2 VJin'l'v'iJ* ‘î** *tand:n« °t District No. was l all. The gamAh?not ettrUm tom *wm'ei the Challenge and the
N:-,Ln« Vn"ey I-Cagl,<‘: Won. Lost, owing to the ffon nrdv-al of ‘ ,he ÏÎT ^ the MrDonagh and Shea.
Sfflsr................................................. y whoap fain was delayed The nmteh wai won. ’^e Veterans- with Thompson
HI leva le................................................ 2 a„V<‘rLP2or evhllilllou, and Individual plnv 6 d- aDd H,,irni”n took thirl.
Deseronto.............................................. 3 ÿnrarterUed the most of the game. Jnme!

10 ...................................  r" J- Sutherland of Kingston r.’ferecd.
teams wore as follows: 
orfoT^o, H)—Annabel, goal: Duh-au

meet RT?" : SI"- "VFr Point; Holllngss-orth,
,»» Mecniinon™wing. eeDtr>: °’^1,ry- willS:

. , , oil the games they have p’lnV' njl!°,rrli;l,|n'rg ($i—Ccir, gonlt Pharaoh,
ed this winter, each winning two To- E?"t: r,oran- oovrr po'nt: Ross. rover:
TSZ*?™ ,a.fw.,h<- championship, and ” ^ey, centre; Broder, wing; Humilie-!, -At Toronto —
n stubborn contest Is assured The cime wln*. ,, „ 1 roronro.—
will start at sir, sharp, and the teams will ---------- P°H
“TÆr^,r9Ardagh; po.nt, Orav f fs^SSSm. M. fe.

and^ilrGaHutm' tOTX' an's- " ?"e’ C. Matthew», ,.14 C. W^ertwrlgM,,. T
Donnidon-tJoal Bright; nont, P.earlsto; ates. The three fntenrMjate teai!^'of «■ E. Gates,

nns u^m r: fcrwards- Noeve, Blomfleld Group No. 2 being tied for the champion f £an„n,- . F. ijUtssoo,
and Hamilton. ahlp the flm game of the finals w^.Sïs L- ; G. *, W, _ „

one tonight, and the Broekvliles won out * "Parting, sk... 4 I>. B.,Dewar, gk..23 
Drew for Markham To-Night. by n store of 3 to 2. The store at half w- Whitesides, H. Zealand,

The following teams are the draw for tile tlmp was 1 to 0 In favor of Brockvllle, but Jj- -'*■ Hlg'nliefham, W. Champ,
opening games at the Markham tourna ment ln taa saannd half Perth seorrd two goals ”• J1. (Jeoderham, J. Thompson,
for Tuesday night, Feb. ft: I-’irst Broid- to Broekvllle's one. making the score at E- A- Badefiaeh, s.13 John Iwggitt, sk. .10
view»: second. Markham: third. Dominion 2 al|- ybrn twenty minutes was J. H. Mackenzie, H. O'Hara
Express; fourth, Fearnoughts. , a?I?ed uron, *>Jr the teams of five mt-ntr A, S. I'bwera, H. D. Persona,

Changes and both teams worked hard to J. W. Gale, W H Davis
Tie Game at Richmond Hill. to°«[ lgtt>«< It, BlW G. R Hargraft, sk.13 H. Wilson, skip...10

Richmond Hill, Feb. 8.-The famous Tala- blnatfon niul k side sho" Brv<-kx-Uleffound Total 44 Totnl ”
goos hoekey team, of yewmtirket played- an the nets and won the first ^me In rhe „T "
evhililtlon game here to-nfght. with the, finals. Score 3 to 2. Brock tille will now -«*—At. Hamilton.—
Richmond Hill team. The score at half phiy off with the Smith's Fall, Intermedi- 
tlme was one goal each, and at the call of ates. 
time three goals each. The game thniout
was fast and clean, owing to the strict Rowing Club Bent Victorias 
ru.’.ngxif Referee Patterson of Newmarket. tv nnlncz Feb 3 —Tho win in,»»

SSe goïï? D°yle k8pt them frOTn scoring giving g,he championship Jo" thé ‘ ’

O’Halloran and Gamble were the pick of | ..... ,k. n„ .
the visiting forwards. For the home team c baillé W, t,st!T , r
every player played a star game. Imt s;ie- ' not ' heal Soto  ̂^1,^; 8t- ,jMrS'le win 
cial mention might be made of Burnett, any more rh's
Clifford and Sims. | season. He has a lmdly sprained ankle

I"bd in Saturday night's game received a
Saints Bent StonffvlUc. ||ïï£ Ô^the^tind^th^^ thP sWOnd

Stou IT ville. Fell. 8.—Intermediate semi- j . , . .
finals O.H.A.: St. Georges won from Stouff-1 /'If.™1 etch says that Ottawa
ville by a score of 14 to 11. The teams m®rn|ng reslgiie.l from the C A.
lined up as follows: i, y , trustees of the Stanley Cnp.

St. Georges (14): Goal, Rainbow: point, !;,?"*n'nT lîîfln'.i “l cwrd thtfal ,0 -e"P tllp 
Perrln; cover, Benson; lover, Caimkhael: I p and Jefend **•
centre, Liuuont; right wing, Burley; left ! 1 lle following team will retweient Charles
wli-g, Moody. j M. Home's Hookey Club In their game

Btouffvllle ill): Goal, Pennoek; |io;nt,la,rn nat Nttshet & Auld Tuesday night: Goal,
Scctt; cover. Flint-; roirr, lxitt: centre B. *PJ-.<-p1< : point, h>lwards; cover-point. Run- 
Sandcre: right wing, W. Sanders; left w’ing. '‘"'«G lpff wing, Honrigan: centre i>a.len:
F. By an. ]?rrr- -Npthcry; right wing. Beciie or Sul-

Beferee—Dr. Gllflllan, Uxbridge. llvan.
Umpires—Dr. peacock and U. Wlllmot. Yhy Old Orchards defeated N Toronto hr 
Time keepers —F. W. Thompson and W. a score of li to 3 in a Junlér La-ioa»^

J. Stark. The Saints proved their super!- Hot-key League game last night-
orlty oyer the red shirts by duplicating the'r Orangeville defaulted to Georgetown last
?hTL°„f 1.4 Rink, while night and the latte, 11 p!nV th.?Mar‘-Ô w
the home team could only wore li goals. 11. here cn Wednesday night and at Genw-e
The game was decidedly fast, and both town on Friday 1 ,,e°lge
teams played to win, but the game was
entirely free from roughness. Coverpoint
Benson broke the hearts of the Stouffville
players bj* lifting three suevessive goal.s at
the start, and the score was ft to 5 In the
first half In favor of St. Georges. In tlie
last half Stouffville did better, scoring 0 to
5 against their opponents.

Several Doctors Attended 

But Did No Good.
Saints Won at Stouffville—Brock- 

ville Intermediates Won 
From Perth.NEWlS a con 5 

Moneys 
lent rates 
F*ges of

Stanley Gan Club Won.
n^tcfie!rfuoîf 1nrt home
,|JîS pla<* **turUsy afternoon <m
the Nattonais- grounds. Thwe was a good 
,,.‘!n P,lt menjbvre present. Tne hum- 
nn,5e",>“ b-j i? Good scores were
S txmsidcrlng the weather being wet- 
The iuHnwmg k, the scege of each team, Id

t m ^U.!.r-VS’ 23 birds per man—Henry 21, 
Lombm*’ 111- xlaeon 2b. Sheppard 19,
,,:™d“- ■»*,:; ¥ VPy A WlHamsob Id
18 i e,° «’ t9n<y"n lb. Kerr 11, l-earsall

I'-i-!<siASo«<W'K'11 U’ Wllaon 1B- Charles
uui?llo lU% 2Ü birds per man—Harris» r 21 
«I lMml"llth l'attcr»oai 15, Grainger 1«| 
rt ?f;Lua" 1v Matthews 22, W. Spanner 

Williams 14. Tur- 
Vi xc- J<‘flilna lh- Reynolds 11, McDowell 
lb, \\augd 16, Mangonel 10. Total, 275.

»i

■r

Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills
CURED.

246

person- Id.

l

PNEUMONIAa! 218-221 Tongs Street and 1, 8. 6, 7,8 Shnter St

The above is a picture of our new home where we will carry one of the largest 
and most up-to-date stocks of

TWBBDS AND WORSTEDS, MEN’S FURNISHINGS, 
LADIES’ bKIRTS AND BLOUSES

in Canada. Our Men’s Tailoring and Ladies’ Tailoring departments will be 
under the direct supervision of the best experts in the Dominion, therefore the 
most perfect productions are guaranteed.

Until then we continue our remarkable “Moving Sale” of Scotch tweed and 
worsted suits tailored to your order for $9.75.

re

lation
IRONTO: 1 AND LUNG TROUBLES

any Lung , 
troubles, but will derive great benefit from the 
effective and delightful Peruvian Tonjc Wine

There is no ease of" Pneumonia or

s
1:ers CRAWFORD BROS. i

i» *

JSI Sixth race Futurity course, selling:
Mod red .................. 99 Bombardier .. - ..161

-1«; Red Bird ..
.113 SIIIcote ....
. 96 Itlesea...........

t. *7%Orso...........
1'jlxm y ... 
The Jew .m >1 %«

tNew Orleans Program.
New Orleans, Feb. 8.—First 

miles selling:
Rlglan ....
Establisn ...
Bugle Horn 
Mint Bed 
Santa Tenm

iR rare. 1%
ALA FGItRO-KOLA.. 87 Exnpo ....

• ■ 87 Past.............
.. 97 Glendoa ...
- .102 Star Gaxsu-

. ............102 Marcos ....................112
class Leader ...105 Denny Duffv ....112
Second race, % mile, purse:

.........107 Bnrkelmore............ 109
.107 Jlmnlong.................100
.300 Aulcis
■ 10;> Naboekllgb .... ..112 
.100 W. J. Dehoe ...112 
.100 Balm of Gilead ..112

ALL DBCGQISIS
LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Limited, Agente, Montreal.

.105
107Daly’s Sir Tom Tiddler, at 6 to 1, 

Lands Another Race at 
Ingleside.

.103

.100

RT ist- Zirl MR. BORDEN IN EAST BRUCEXftlther One 
Donnell ing .
T vphon»l c ..
Caterpillar .
Rome ....

'Ihlrd race. 1 1-10 miles 
Ecfrevtlv .
Clangor .
Tabot ...

’f
100 Uld**

3 export uqe

New Orleans, Feb. 8.—Favonlus and Clear 
the Arena were the only beaten favorites. 
Handspinncr demonstrated his Inability to 
run on a muddy track, and his entry will 
be refused ln future when this condition 
prevails. Weather clear; track muddy. 
Summary;

First race. 1 mile—Curate, 111 (T. Dean), 
4 to 1, 1; Favonlug, 111 (H. Phillips), 4 to 
5, 2; Melstersinger, 121 (W. Hicks), 4 to 1, 
8. Time 1.47 3-5. Jove, Marios, Full Back, 
Kussellton, Peeper, Lovable and Onyx II. 
also ran.

MES Contlnveed From Page 1.

1800.
foHuwers cannot tell what their tariff 
policy is, but are following a double- 
faced policy, clalminig friendship eut 
once w?Lto the advocates of protection 
and with the supporters of free trace. 
They preach whatever kind of policy 
suits the whim® of those to whom th*y 
speak. The Laurier government is driv
ing Canadian workmen and Cana ’1 an 
raw materials to the United States and 
then sending good Canadian money to 
bring the manufactured article» back 
again. The Conservative policy his 
always been a policy of adequate pro
tection which, in the long run. Is the 
only policy that will bring perpetual 
prosperity to Canadians the Domlniou 
over.

The Liberal leaders and theirpurse:
......... 87 Hymettns ..
.........60 New York .
.........93

Fourth race, % mile, handicap:
...................93 Footlights- Fnv . .106

Probt'bje ...............97 Harms is ...................107
Katie Powers ...104 Imiji. M. Mullah .112 

>'ltih race 1% miles, selling:
KHza Dillon ............do Sidney Sabbath . 90
Georgia Gardner . 91 Slddoms................. -110
Compass ...................94

.. 93 

..It» a huge succors from nearly ^Flrst Game— 
Officers— A.B. H.

Barker, in ........ 2
Unncrun,.p ....
Mnckeirrte, la .
Merediih,- 2b ..... 5
Kin sley, if and it. 0
Macdonald rf-rs .. 5
1 oiiiig, p,,|f 
RBthey, :*b
Hardtsfy c 
Ausley, lb ..

TED”
ito-____ ed
"

evorr
E.
0

ÀS; 0
6 1

U
0

tet.e.
by the ’I 

instruction 
n granted, 
line for a 

1 >ook tel’s 
I011 School 
1st, raron-

2 ^JUST THE ” 

BEST BEER.) '

E u
1r> 1

f?1xth race, % mile, purse:
plaphonoit.3 .. .. fig Orion ......................106
Lotira Hunter
Josette...........
Sabina! ....
Fugurtha ..

5 0
?6Second race, 3% furlongs—Arch Oldham. 

115 (W. HlCks), 9 to 10, ] ; Friar Tuck, 112 
(W. Hennessy), 3 to 1, 2; All Scarlet, 115 
HI. Phillips). 3 to 1, 3. Time .41 1-5. Ano
mie and Ester oJe also ran.

'Vtilrd race, 6% turlongs—Miss Melton. 
(Livingston), 5 to 1, 1: Mammon, 104 

(Bobbins). 30 to 1, 2; Onr Lillie, 97 (J. Hen 
liesssy), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.25. Clear the 
Arena, Second Sight, Kachel Ward, Algon
quin, St. JoJIy, Chauley and On (field also 
ran.

0
. 99 Irene Undsay
. 99 Moroni...........
.101 Scorpio...........

.106 Tc-talg .... 
y.M.t.A.- 

Cadmnn 
H. Tayior, 3b 
E. Taylor, p ..
Maipe, Is ....
Crowe, rf ........
Owens, c .........
Muck, lb .........
Witisn, If .........
Ivlikpatifck, ns

Totals ....
Officers .............
V. M. C. A. ...

Two base lifts-Barker, Meredith. Young, 
tvichey, H. .Tavlor. E. Taylor. Gro ve. Three 
w?stin. *—Meredith. Homo runs- Blm-slev 
L ardlsty, E. Taylor. Rages on balls--Off 
rl.V-, .* S? l’twuron 1. Struck out—By 
j n^icir 1 Double pbay*—Young to Hanlisty. 
Miredith to OanieiLU, H. 'Taylor to Mavk to 
» Lelt on lw-fs—Officers 9. Y.M.C.A.
J; .Hmc of game—1.05. Umpire*--Cap*. 
Barker, Lieut. I*orter and Brydoi.

—Second iSamcs—
ROth Ileglment— A.B. R. H. 0 

Heron, li> ....
Evans, p .........
Chadwick, rs .
iH.iacg, c...........
lUgfis, Is ...........
Ay leg worth, 2lb 
VerraH, 3b .. ..
Hall, If .............
1‘uuhani, rf ..

Totals.................... 66 41 37 27
Grenadiers—

Mnekay, c ...
McGlir.vray, lb-p . 8 
lWuker, 21, ..
Law, If ....
Kurgon, 3b ..
Slirnly, rs ..
I'orter, p-lb 
Mason, rf ...

. 46 It 
A B. R.
. 5 0

41C8
.113 E.

Vi2 2b ...103 0
5 1Hamilton ThUrflea Won.

£lhlt(‘h WflM on Saturdav

’ , 2" Thf s(ren*<»t rinks played 
opponents Ice. judging from the aeore. 
which ffavored the Thistles all round by 9 
snots, as follows :

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

uTherun - as 
ted wcuri- :-m 

w ant a a 
every 

states and 
' dollars in 
we want 
to handle 

tomers. T\i 
rtunlty for 
1 pay hun- 
irees C. F. m 
Sejurltles, 

‘Established

!Northern Mlehlfcnn Trotting Circuit
Cadillae,. Ml eh., Feb. 6.—The Northern 

Michigan ’lYottlng Asgot-fatlon was oi-gan- 
lzed here la&t night, and these offb-ns 
were- elected : Prenlcleut. A. B. Took Tra
verse Hty; vlce-prt'sldent, A. M. HUbm. 
(.aylord: treasurer, C. R. Smith. Cadillac; 
rwretnry. K. L. Mctheanv. Representa
tives froui the sevemvl to*ns were present.

The circuit will comprise Muskegon, Ons- 
novin. Hart, Howard City, Big Raj-hR 
Bcctl CItv, Cadillac. Lake City. Traverse 
nty, Bellnlre, Gnvlord and Clieboygan.

K. R. McCov. lYuverse City; B. J. Low- 
r/jy. Howard City .and B. L. Methcany.were 
choeeiL as a cmuimfittee to fix dates for the 
several suirmer meetings. They will re
port at the nrtx regular meeting, which 
will l>e held March 4. The place of meet
ing will 4te announuced in a few days by 
the SRrctar)-.

Canadian Pony Society.
,A meeting of the directors of the Can- 

ntiWu Vony Society will be held at the 
King t>Jward Hotçl on Saturday next at 8 
p.ra. All directors arc reqtifuted to i»e 
present, as several matters of Importance 
will come tit>.

... G 3

.... 5 3
... 5 1
... 4 0
... 5 0
... 4 1
... 4 0

U166 Championship Bank Game To-Night
Toronto and Dominion Bnnk teams U1 

[V. [Ulp, Ann’ firnme of the Bank Le)eue Victoria Itluk to-night. Those toamf^ 
broken oven

.2 Conservatives and Transportation.
The Conservative leader next took 

up the problem of transportation. Can
adians, both Liberal and Conservative, 
are proud of the C. P. R., which work 
was undertaken and completed by the 
government of Sir John A. Macdonald, 
altho at that time the work was op
posed by the most prominent Liberals. 
Now the Liberal government are crow
ing over the prosperity that the C. P. 
R. Is bringing to Cniiadn and go so ,„r 
as to say that they brought about such 
prosperity, liberate, too, are now' 
rushing headlong Into the promotion 
of a similar railway,- aud have sanc
tioned the building of the Q- T. P. line 
without ascertaining by proper data 
what Is the best route, both flnançi illy 
<ind

0t In <)on their
0
1
0Fourth nice, 7 furlongs—Ma’amsclle, l(*t 

(W. Hcuucssy). 4 to 1, 1; Moderator, 110 
(Llrjngston), 12 to 1, 2: Thorncycroft, 117 
<L. Dean). 4 to 1, 3. T’.me 1.32. Welles
ley, Henry of l'i-om t u«m a r, T- ran 1 un>, Lady 
aM'stake. Arnold K., Alcorme R„ Censor, 
1’lnklc B. and Choice also ran. ;

Fifth race .selling, V£ miles—Mauser, 98 
(Aubuchon), 9 to 10. 1; Malay, 94 ( Living- 
«tou), 5 to 2, 2; Bob Hilliard. 88 (S<rhH- 
liug), 40 to 1, 3., Time 2.15. Handspinncr 
also ran,

6H furlongs—Big Ben, K/7 
(Robbins), 7 to 10, 1; Ben Howard. 90 <H. 
l'hUlips), 11 to 5, 2; St. Tammany. 100 
(Schilling). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.22 1-5. Haven 
Run. Lady Matchless, Strader, Jim Winn 
and "Barnacle als<i. ran.

42 9 13 27 9 3
. 2 2 0 6 1 0 0 0 0—11 

.. 3 1 2 0 2 O (> 0 1- 9
Genuine satisfac
tion is given by

(in GOLD 
POINT

AND
Sixth race,KD GRET 

ail tin an- 
• at World Board 

of T rade
V

UV FARMS 
l'es» now

Bctfieent CigarE. commercially. The G. T. P. can 
never compete with Canada's exeelliut 
system of wterffuy»- Mr. . Blair de-, 
dared k w*s one of îhe most foolish 
schemes ever advanced by a govern
ment. The Conservatives would build 
the new railway to the shores of Gy>r- 
gian Bay. At the same time Mr. Blaii) 
has accepted a. position on a commis
sion to manage a railway that he de
nounced as a most foolish undertaking.

Mr. Borden closed by a strong appeal 
to the electors to return Mr. Donnelly 
as the supporter of a party who would 
carry Into effect every pledge that thev

sSelr* RICORD’S V&fX&Zll
prosperity of Canadians and they I QD PC* I Cl O !? cure Gonorrhoea. 
Pledge themselves to do so still ® ^ ^ Glcot, Strict are. etc. No

Mr t'lurL-.-. ... » i i. I matter how long etamling. Two bottles cure
ke » Addreee. j the worst case. My signature on every bottle—

ju. Clarke was then culled on and' none other genuine. Those who have tried 
arose nmld hearty cheers H» other remedies without avoil will not be disap-the electors of n,.i r™; . [ged POintça in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Mr y ^tors of East Bruce to return ëcutSutLD'a Drub Stoke, Ei.m 6t.. Toao«» 

jr- Donnelly as a man well no- RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB.
qualnted with municipal affairs and 
* uphold the rights of the
municipalities against corporations rnd 
.rusts, etc. He expalned that Sir Wll- 
frld Laurier hud affirmed that he fol-l 
lowed the example of Mr. 
m his redistribution 
but ln reality he wen.t

• 8 6 6 12
• 5 2
• 7/ • 6 ' 5 1
. 8 5 3 5
.8 5 5 1
.7 4 3 2
- 7 2. 3 3

7” 2 2 0
0 5 1

LE.
Sir Tom T1 tidier Repenis.

San Fronçiseo, Feb. 8.—Weather showery, 
tiavk «Uw.v. First race, setijug. 6 fur- 
loi gs—Dim die Belle. 1U0 (Hildebrand), G to 
1.1; Jen Gravier, 90 (L. Jiu;ksou), 3 to 1^ 
2; The Ttoller, 97 (rok-y), 5 to 1, 3. Timj 
1.17%. Kubelik, Amoruna,' Sain Lazarus 
Ls*q., Me»t<>, Reason Why, Bee, Rosewater 
also ran.

Second race,6^1 jng, 3% furlonga—Marie J., 
Ill <J. Duly), 7 to 10, 1; Willi, 115 (Bull- 
man), 2 to 1, Sadcharate, 103 (Foley). 20 
lu 1, 3. Thne .44%. Edgedlffe, Edith Vice, 
Sea Voyage, McGregor, Bob Kagou also 
mn.

t Arcade,
Granite»- Thistles

J. Hopklnson, F. K. .Mnlloch.
T. High. J. Gartshore»
D. A. Hamilton, F. 8. Washington,
C. Read, skip:.. ..11 G. Stevenson, sk. .20 
J, Moran. C. W. Walker,
E. Slndaii*. J. H. (Summer,
f. Badeuacb, S. Reed.
A. E. Trow, skip..11 F. J. Howell, sk...l3 
W. Bellingham’, F. W. Gates.
W. T. Giles, J. J. Mortisen,
H. M. Allen, il. G. Gates.

Boecfeh, sk... .13 R. F. Morin, skip.. 8 i 
M. R awl in son, • S. V. Wood,
F. Tremble. (’. B. Linton,
F. Brcntnell, T. C. Hazlett,
G. H. Orr, skip...IOC. S. Wilcox, sk...ll

Total •. .....................57 Total ......................52

Ice Matinee To-Morrow.
'J'he Dufferln Driving Club will hold a

when the 
run and

. 6icu-tiuee to-nfltrrow (Wednesday) 1 
race for tbc Bartrcni Cup will be 
on extra' to^al ra<îe Qëcided.

"If
CASH

*r jewelry J- 
e ecld at 
: Diamond

furst'-
m. Apply

/
6

A.B. U. H. O. 
.... 8 5 4 7

4 5 13
.. 8 3 3 O
.7 1 2 1
.8 4 4 2
. 8 2 4 0
.4 4 2 1

.. 6 3 2 0

E.
Little Sandy at Ottawa.

Ottawa, Feb. 8.—A raw', cold, wind, sweep- 
crowd

oarsmen. 1
1/ihg down the river, kept the 

from the track for the second day's racing 
of the Ottawa Ice Itudng Association, lue 
sport was an Improvement over that of 
Saturday, Inasmuch as the winners of the 
two events on .the curd did not have such 
an easy thing over the field as ou the pre
vious day, ait ho thtfre was no change in 
the respective positions of the horses lu 
any of the heats.

Frank Smith of Buffalo, who did the 
starting at the Central Canada and Mont 
real ice meets, lias returned, and officiated 
as starting judge. There was next to 
nr thing doing in the books aud pools. The 
summary:

2.28 trot aud pace—
Little Sandy, C. Kennedy, Toronto. Ill 
Jim Watson, M. E. Gray. Barrie ..222 
Lord Roberts, R. Mentir,

Time—2.28%, 2.29%, 2.30.
2.17 trot—

Belle Benton. J. G. Warnoek, Ot
tawa .........

Prince An sepia, J. Peacock, Ot
tawa ............. ............................................

Little Patsy, H. Avery. New York.
Time 2.30, 2.38, 2.31.

The Ottawa meeting opened on Saturday 
with a small crowd In attendance and fair
ly good sport. In the 2.17 pace and trot. 
Gypsy Girl had no trouble ln winding in 
straight heals, the best time being 2.24%, 
Little Patsy, owned by A. Avery of Bright
on. N.Y., and Ladoga Boy, owned by P. 
Gllmour of Ottawa, put up an Interesting 
fight for second place, the former finally 
capturing it.

Addle I>... the winner of the gentleman's 
cnp race at the last meeting, was beaten 
In straight heats by Henderson, an erst
while sirlewheeler of renown, now owned 
by ex-Mayor tfendvon of Hull. The meet
ing will continue all week.

away .3
3Third race, selling, 5% furlongs—Hand- 

piess, 112 (J. Daly), 8 to 1, 1; Egyptian 
I*:imcss. If2 (Knapp). 0 to 1, 2; Cameleft.i 
107 (Dugan), 20 to 1, 3. Tln>e 1.11. Buc< lie. 
< raeko, Cassic W., Tbad lcus, Foul Play 
also ran.

1'oivrth race, selling, 1 mile and 50 yards - - 
I'-eulonnfeiv. 97 (Foley), 12 (o 1. 1; First 
<1 ip. 110 (C. Kelly), 7 l0 1. 2: Norforl. lUU 
(ilihlelwand»,- 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.47. Decoy. 
R«*in. Postmaster. Tom Ivingsiey, Anvil 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Standard, 
9c (Hildebrand). 7 to 5. 1; Halford, 102 (L. 
Jackson), n to 5, 2: ltuvln, 95 Unie veil). .30 

1, 3. Tin’c 1.31%. Dr. BjrdsaU, 81iort»’ 
Kane. Jack Little also ran.

Sixth rp.oe, selling, f; furlongs- S'r Tom 
rl ddle-r. 108 (J. I>aiyi. 6 to 1. 1 • Albemarle. 
104 iFclev). 7 f> 2 2; Matt Hogan. 109 (J. 
Martin,, 7 to 2*3. 'Time 1.15%. Lansduwne, 
Marcllo also ran.

0er. II 0
0

■ I Totals.............. 57 26 28 24
.3 2 30 611 4 0-20 
.6042503 12 x—41 

Two base hits—Evan®, Chiulixiek 2, 
Grand totnl ....101 Grand totnl ....110 Isaacs, Ayleewortn, Duinhum1, Shnuly. Three

base hits—Heron 2, Evans, IKggtl. Verrai!, 
World Always Wins McGI.ILlvrar 3, Shaniy. Hum- runs--Heron

The World and Globe curled their f earth 2> ltna<-s 2. HSgg», A y les worth 2. Bases 
game of the season resterday on good iee ! ('n balls—Gil- l'oiter 1, eff McGl'lHvray 2, off 
nt Trespect l’ark. The three slngle-rlnk 1"-V«US 5. Stnn-k out—By EX ins 3, by l'or- 
matches were all won by Tlie Wc rid. a e t r i 1, by McGilllvray 2. Illegal uellvevy— 
waa yesterday's two-rlnk "contest. Seoie;

World. Glolie.
W. D. Iteeves 8. T. Woods
K. Kerr C'apt. Wright
w. T. llohson F. J. Nelson
A. B. Nichols, sk. .12 ('. .1. Winlow, sk. .13
w. E." Maw 
Mai. Dickson
L. A. FI lid lay
A. N. Garrett, sk. .16 (J. H. Good, sk...,10 i

4
second- im
t without
^______ _

Grenadier» ... 
36th IUgJment

friLDING 
t 30 foot
IM'SC Ixill.
mto. W. Evans, I a1 ft on bares—30th 4, Grenadiers 

111. Time of game—1.40. Umolrvs- Klrk- 
I«Hrl<-k, MvCviwell and Br)doo.

Gladstone 
of constituencies, 

, , very wide of the
mark In the most vital points. The 
umt of representation has been red.tc- 
fn *00,eT such reductions favored 
the Liberal party, and vtoe-versu East 
Bruce suffered severely by the 
of redistribution. Those Industries 
now flourish that have been g^n p.o-
h„d ?!!’ - bUt wheTever Industries have 
h.id their protection lessened they hive 
ffone down to failure. The Liberal
Dosed .'T " ,,UrT>,Us because they Im- 
f,faed. a h?<vler customs and revenue 
tax than did the Conservatives who 
held power before them. Mr ci-irke 
also condemned the action of the Lau-
'pZ0'0i?ent ,n !he1r °ra„d Trunk 
Pacino Railway policy. The meeting 
^d w‘th hearty cheers for the Klng 
«teB°rd£n Und the Conservative

to.
Meaford. 3 3 3

for proofs of cure*. We eolicit tbe mo*t obstinate 
•sees. We hare cured the worst cases in 16 to K days.
•gr'o ;S°’K ^8e°mfe V0^r“c0cr:

386 Masonic Temple, Chloego, 11U

1

Han» Wagner's Big Mitt.
Manager Barrow of the Detroit» tells a 

gtod one;
•'.While we wers waiting for a session at 

the hotel,'' soys Barrow, "l gotxto talking 
with Cozy Dolan, aud that tellfW sprung 
a uvw one on me. He said Cy Seymour 
lira do so many errors In the Cincinnati out
field last season because his hand» were 
too small to handle the l>all well.

"That reminded roe of the experience 
Haas Wagner had when lie was with me 
nt Paterson, N.J., six years ago.

"Hans has the biggest hand» of any man 
In tbe business, I guess, and ln one game 
early in the season he went Into the out
field with a new pair of trousers on. Tbe 
pockets were too tight for him, and Wag
ner squeezed his package of tobacco Into 
the hip pocket with difficulty.

"Along in the middle of an inning he 
stuck one hand into his pocket to get a 
chew, and the hand stuck there in spite of 
all his efforts to pull It out. 
worse, a fly was hit in his direction just 
♦hen, and Hans had to grab It with one 
hand.

"’He got a friend to help him pull his fist 
out of the pocket when the tuning was 
oyer.”

.... IllK SC E NT, 
efore and 
Terences ; 
■ictly prl- 
ileuce 60-

J. A. Ewan 
John Hayes 
F. W. Tanner

Inglcalde Program.
S:m FVtiiiyjsvo, Feb. 8.—First race, 6 

furlongs, selling:
Adirondack...........107 Mures on ....
Lou Cllewden . .160 pruc We>l .
Emily Oliver 
•fandi-lite

2 2 2 
3 3 3 meth »d •0SS13!1

MEN AND WOMEN.The Wavei-leyg will svml the following

Leith and Anderson. They will leave 
l nlvn Station at 6 :io

M
Uw Big e for aan.inril

I no, te.trlcior. of mucoai merobreoee.
fr.ro.» I'Mij» Pelalw. and not aatrla* 

.mEVAWCBWIMlÙ, *«at or polionOM. ,
- I 0HW*«ân,l»a| •ekl fcy Drasetela.
N On. «.L V or root In al.in writrer 
J by ezpr«M. prepaid, let

ti oo. or B bottP»*2.75
■ Circular sent on request

ed .100 Total........................28 Total .. .. ..23 *97
A105 Teufel ..............

97 rhelaao...........
Wyoming ..............102 Foul Play ..

5-V1 UchtiMistcLn. .107 i>,.. shenui'i .
Sr< end rave, 7-1(1 mile, selling 2-vcar-oM 

maidens:
NVll Sullivan . ..1o; E Iva.-do ....
Ldjîh Vi. -‘ .........109 liologna «'hf.
Cardinal Sarto 
Miss Tv-nofat 
Miss lande .
Steel Wire .. . .104

102 the Queen City» nt Gnelph.
Three rinks of tbe Queen City Curling 

Club visited Guelph en Saturday uffivnoon 
and indulged In fifend-ly game» with the 
Royal City Club. The lee was in good 
shape, despite the warm condition of the 
weather, and the games were closely ron- 
tested. On one ice espe-lallv was this 
-true, where R. R. Rice and R. 1> lion’s r nk 
h.vlfled for siipremi.cy. The latter won rut 
by only one shot. The scores were as fol
low s;

ons 102 P.m.
If the Dominion Bank team win to-night 

ti<y will hoM I Kill the senior anil luter- 
u-.cillate ehamii-imriilrs. Th y won the lat- 
rel- ti.v defeating the Union Bank seven oil 
!• ridny n g’lt.

105
NGE ST'., 
ner work

. 1)7

li04. Gnelph Won Agalln.
Guelph. Feb. 8.—In an Intermediate W.

O.H.A. match here to-night. Milton's team ,j lle t'.I’.K, team of Trronto Junction n'av- 
met their Waterloo. Score 8—2 The >"d a game with the Pharmaey seven nt 
score at half time was 3 to 2 in Guelph a 'crslty IUrk last night. Ne ither team scor
ia vor. Visitors were not In the limning, -*• 81*y goals, altho ten minutes' extra time 
getting continued bomiiardlng of their goal Wl,« Played. A return gam> v.;!' b" playol 
nets, and the stonewall defence of the lo- at the Junttlon
ciris was the Tenture. Willis.»» and Llntl- The Sherbotirne Yonne Men's lio-key 
say stopped what looked like sure scores team of the Methodic liagje will send'a 
lor the visitors. James Fraser of Oalt re-1 .team to Markham. The team wiU be
fb rdd\vIth‘mcn* C°nt,nUal,y '*1™ 0 0^0 HUknrLtu
'Gnclph^Vloa./Say: point, tiring; ^"’7^5

«'Uî» Black, centre, Herou; right wing, the schedule in the 
HntchoHon: left wpig. Green.

Milton (2): Goal, Cole; point, Little; cover,
Oakley: rover. Lister; centre, Campbell; 
r«gnv wing. Fiield; left wing, livati.

1 n pires—(irlmshaw* and Armstrong, 
lime keeper»—W. Slmpso-n anti McNair

...109NORTH 
r, Lum* .109

112 St. Florin-.» .
Octemear.............. 109

bip E. W. Fitzgerald. 100

.MX)im Nervous Debilitym

Third race, 5 furkngx, purse: 
Anmsn ....
Rustic Gi.ii

Vk-twa

Queen City
J.W.<'orcornn, sk.. 5 E. J. I’resaa 
J.R. Wellington, gk.10 F. C. Dyaon, sk..l3 
R.B.Rice, sk...........13 R. Dillon, sk .... 12

Total.........

Kxnousting vltii drains (the effeét» ot 
early foUles) thorpaghly cured; Kldpey ahd 
Bladder affection». Umntoral Discharge*, 
Hyphill». Phlmowis, i^oet or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele Old Gleets aud all die- j 
cases Qf <the Genlto?lidnory Organs a spa- | 
elalty.; ft make» no difference who has fail
ed t» cure you. CaH or write. ConguUa- |

■ ___ ____________ tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. |
9itely moue- valuable than aniythinc- H<)ur»—1> ” m. ro 9 p.m,; Sundays^ 3 to 8 
Cannda could give, and bitter feelings •t*1?!5 Pr J B,c«. »» Sherbourne-strret. 
would be aroused that would not tend ‘llta ht>h»a south ,af Ccrrard-street. 
the unity of the empire. '— ---------!--------- —------------------ :----------

Royal city.. .109 Roll Irk .............. log
102 Skip Me ............'.107

• 99 Goddess of Light 107
.!<!- Algar »tta ..............102 The Brighton Racing Association auuounc-

I ouith raie, 1 nulle aud 50 yanl», selling: ed yesterday that the ÿ25.1 XX) Brighton
Ik too J..................109 Arthur Ray ..........i V2 ! Handicap will be run on Saturday. July
Rick’.irnbob........... 109 Nil g -v...................... pi:{ 9. The cup preliminary, the Brighton Cup
Norford...................101 (J. W. rj't Arahorn.113 and. the iToduce Stakes will be run at the
Mountebank .. . .109 autumn meeting.

r R A I T 
ng-street sk.lfi

HICKS-BEACH IS OPPOSEDTo make itTorf Gossip.

...........28 Total.................41
-4

Continued From Page |papers and be pre
pared accordingly. The Shci-l>oiiru.^ will 
h.nc a bum-per crowd and expert to put up 
a good game.

lAND PÎ- 
ure vans 

reliable 
369 Spa-

ROBSON WON LEADING EVENTS.
1

d if|h v;u»e. 7 furlongs, selling: The annual meeting of the National Trot
c r Tcm Thblicr.115 B.vroner-lale .. . .109 Hug’ Association, which opened yesterday
si1”* Abbott .... 90 Xirglcdor...............prj f* New York, promises to be one of the
bold Finder^ ....319 Emil .......................«h most Important in the history of the orga-
L.p.ioîo .... ....107 Mini» ...................104 ni zut Ion. as aliout 40 changes in the rules.
IT nee Bias *8 . .112 Dare .......................102 of greater or less importance, will be sub

mitted for action.
ceedings will be made public until after 
tli«* session doses later ju the week.

Toronto Champion Skater Wins 
Three ltace* at Montreal.

240TO-DAY IN TORONTO.The Rrondvicws team to plav at Mnrk- 
lmm to-night: Goal, Tycrr; poiur, «lai-ke; 
cm cr. Quanti all; forwards, T. Brown. \v. 
Ill own, Fielder, Japp; .spare. Smith. The v 
meet at the club rooms at fi The team 
leaves at G.45.

The team to represent Cowan, Kent t 
Go. In their game w.th Maiyev-Tiarrls 
Cn the Queen City 'Iz-ague at Collegiate 
It Ink, Paxkdale, tonight will he picked 
from the following: Goal, Taylor: pcrf.it 
Harper; cover-point. Humphries; fonvatds.’ 
Fdlett. O'Donc-Il, Kemp 
Stephen. As Gownns. K< nt *v Co. are one of 
tin* faintest teams I11 the leagu.* :l f;lst game 
is expected. A large crowd of support-'i* 
will a. company the boys to dicer them to 
victory. „

W. A. exhibition all day.
Painters' Convention open», Temple 

Building. 10 a.nr.
The Legislature. 3 p.m-
Intercollegiate debate, McMaster at 

Trinity. 8 p.m.
St. Clement's Dramatl«; Club. Ditag- 

man'p Hall. 8 p.m.
A. and N. V'eterans, Occident Hal!, 
pm. .
Caledonian Society at home. 8 p.m. 
-Mock Parliament, Broadway Hall, 8 

p.m.
Princess, Man Proposes." 8 p.m.
Grand. "Volunteer Organist, 8 p.m.
Majestic. "Shadows of a Great City,” 

2 and 8 p.m.
Sheas, vaudeville. 2 and 8 p-m.
Star burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

Chloriogold Is a positive CURE for i
DRUNKENNESS

A Chinese Idea.Montreal, Feb 8—The Canadian rhnm- 
Vlcnshlp races were held at the Victoria 
Kink to-night and resulted In goal fast con
tests. The leading events were carried off

Ilongh tiniur at Woodstock.
Woodstock. Fell. 8. -In the filial game in 

group 15 of the Intermediate O.H.A. series 
Woodstock defeated Stratford here to
night 'by a score of 7 te H. Half-time 
«cove stood 4 to 2 In favor of the home team. 
It was about the fastest game of hovkev 
1011 here this season, but the playing was 
very rough. Line up as follows- 

Woodstock 471 : Goal, Mailman: point, 
Harrington: cover. Calmer: rover. M -Lav 
forwards, Mel.nrg. Intnlop. McLennan- ' ' 

Pirittford Ifil: Goal, Woods: point, Kearn-
Lloyd, Ughrt,K,t.reVer' n,-f,<m: fo,'"ards:

Refen e—Giroux 
Hern.

An artificial.. stimulation of trade with
the colonies was a Chinese idea Ta» 
It teri'sts of the 
(torn were the 
iti the whole

EH, IS' 1 No report < f the pro-I an.
United King-

greatest interests 
, emp're. Canada

said don t hurt yourselves to benefit 
us the whole time. The colonies would 
follow the speech of the Canadian mir.- 
•strr protesting ag.lnet Canada hei ig- 
pictured as a squalling infant, clamor
ing for a preference. Canada's 33 1-3 
per cent, had not benefited Tîtlt-.ln. 
Since that preference had been * shill- 
llshod Canada's trade with the Untied 
S'ates, Prance and Germany had In
creased faster than her trade with Eng
land had done. Should a 10 per -ent 
duty on manufactured or partly manu
factured goods be placed on colonial 
imports—if levied the principle of a 
colonial preference was gopc—If not 
Britain would lose an enormous pro- 
portlon of the revenue that might be 
derived from sucih tax by f-audiileit 
certificates of origin and the exporta
tion of foreign goods on the colonie-’ 
order and sent from the colonies here. 
Would Imperial srretim ent reconcile 
manufacturers to be ruined by bounty- 
fed Canadian Iron? Justice to the col- 
oeiics on the preferential sch-me re
quired a preference on raw materials, 
thus injuring the woollen trade of Brad
ford and the country's building trade.

a speedr ami pu rum petit care, whether tbe patient # 
Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Book 
of particulars free to be had of
Price $2 per box. J. A. Johnston & Co., 

Druggists, 171 East King-street, 
Toronto.

Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Cure, 
Costs Nothing if it Fails.

itlSTElt. 
Victorla- 
nt. ed

Co. by F. J. Robson of lv»t*ooto. Following 
were tbe results of the championship 
e» cuts:

2-U > :irds vhaniplonslilp of I’anaila. final 
l.tt t—hv. J. Robson, W.E.Y.M.t .A., Toronto, 
1; Faxink Pullen, Montreal T-A.tf.lV 2; 
Ernie Alrd, Monti t al T.A.S.C., 3; L C. 
P.prr. W.E.Ï.M.C.A., Toronto, 4. Time 23 
seconds.

Half mile championship of Canada -F. J. 
Rol-hon. W.K.\ .M.C.A., 1;
Plank Puilt n, Monlreal T.A.8.C., -Moatre.il, 

, . , , 12; Gordon Flnlayson, Montreal T.A.S.J., 3;
* nKv.°' ïK,.ot^hc Q“Pn!h. « - riptr, W.E.Y.M.C.A., Throat:., 4: Z.

at} Yacht Club will he held this evening, r. s, Marie Mor.tital T.À.8.C., 5. Time 
1„ the clubhouse at 8 o cloek, for the pu -1 J m|U'llte 3!l 2-5 « rond* 
pose of electing the sailing officers for the 
ensuing year. The following nominations 
have been received:

Rear Commodore—Ed. Leadlav. A Dur- 
D«n. W. J. Hales, A. J. Phillips.

Hen. Measurer—John Brown. W J Hales 
Assistant Mensurer-8. Salmon 
Sailing Committee—Bert

At-the first day’s sale yesterday bf Wo<id- 
aVd trotters at I^exington the feature was 
Hawtlmrue. 2.06%. h.m., by Jay Bird- Lady 
Ham, winner of Bonner >Iemei-ial\ sold tv 
A. A. Branch, Portsmouth, O.. for*^9<>X).

SOLICI. 
t Quebec 
. corner 
«> loan.

8
and Fraser or

Any lv.ncst pv. on who sniffers from Rou- 
K'-utisin is wvicoiuj to tnig oft. r. 1- or x va ^ 
1^ svuivhc<I everywhere tv hud a specific ini' 
iti'VUitiatism. I* or mai ly 2U yeai s 1 worked 
V' tu s (im. At last, in Germany, my 

was rewarded. ’ i found a costly 
vavmital Unit did not disappoint me as 
oiin i Rheumatic ; rescript ion 3 had di»ap- 
iunited physu Ians everywhere.

1 do not mean that Dr. Sheep's Rheumatic 
J ure can turn ix>'iy Joints into flesh again. 
Ahat is iuipos-sibh . But it will drive fr hu 
Hie I hxifi fin* poison that causés pain and 

and thru that *s tile end <-r 
ttheuniGiiFni. 1 know this «o well that I 
wdi furnish for a full nnonth my Rhe-im ltlr 
^ 11 re on trial.
wIthln month.

■ APRIL BOXING TOURNAMENT.I ARBIS-
g West, 
h Casey

t NO CHANGE.

Dates Selected for Annual Spring 
C'hnmplonshlpse

Ai a meeting yestenlny of the committee 
in charge of the city amateur 'boxing cham
pionships it was decided to hold the spring 
tournament iu the (Mutual-street Rink, 
March 3. April 1 and 2. and that there 
would be eight classes, the same as last 
year, viz:

Bantam. 105 lbs.
Feather. 112 lbs.
Extra. 118 lbs.
Special. 125 lbs.
Light. 135 lbs.
Welter. 145 lbs.
Middle, 158 tbs.
Heavy, ail over 158 lbs.
Three prizes will be awarded In 

cfnsw. viz., gold and silver watches 
boxing gloves.

ed (Canadian Associated Prôna Cable >
London. Feb. 8.—Earl Percy (Under 

8ecretaiy of .State for Foreign Affairs), 
answering Alex. • Black, M.P., Raid the 
position of the negotiation" MHhveeu 
Germany and Canada was unaltered. *

of Toronto. Qneen City Yacht Club.
. MAN- 

Terau- Look* Like Midland.
Rriuehrfdge, Feb. S.-A fine exhibition of 

hockey was witnessed here to-night when 
Biacelindge, winners of group 3, tled Mid- 
land, winners of group 7. thus making the 
game in M.dland Wf dursl a y night the de
cisive one of the two groups. The game at 
half time stood 5-0 In favor of Midland 
I of Braoebrldgc, in the second half had 
by tar the I letter of the game and at the 
finish the score was 6—6. Tlie game waa 
exeep-tHnolly clean, owiag tQ the efficient 
refereeing of (Iren. Caldwell of Barrio. The 
ham? ju Midland will undoubtedly exeite

2ti

ARE YOU AGEING?One mile rlhnmpb nshlp of Ca ia«la—F. J. 
lb Itson, W.E.Y.M.C.A., Toronto, 1; Z. P. 
St. Miarie, Montreal T.A.S.C., 2; J. A. 
Alrd. Montreal T.A.S.C.. 3; Frank Pullen. 
Meutreal T-A.tf.C., 4.^ IXntc 3 minutes 15 
scron ds.

Half mfcle backwards championship of 
Canada—Emfe Alrd cf Montre il. 1; Maorie» 
Pelletier, Montlgnard, 2: A. Bnlmer, N.E.H. 
C.. 3; T. Martineau. N.E.H.C., 4. TSme 1 
minute 50 2-5 seconds.

Three miles eh arc irion Alp of Canada—Z. 
r St Marie. Montieal T«A.S.(\, 1: Fred J. 
Rol>sên W.E.Y.M.< A.. Toronto. 2: J. A. 
Aird. Montreal T-A S.C., 3. Time 11 min-

1
). CAN- 
ilng and 

1 ghted; 
în suite. 
Graham.

Court Ho|>e, No. 5604, A.O.F.. entertained 
the meml»er» of >laikl Hope Circle to a so- l 
cial last evening. Bro. W. Henley n<te«l 
as chairman, assisted by Mrs. H. Fisher, 
chief companion, and A. II. Biggs, $
<llf.*trl<t deputy. Bro. B. D. Humphrey l 
acted a» direct or'of ceremonies.

Dr. Holmes used to say he 
was “ seventy years young.” 
Some men are old at half 
that figure.

Age is not in years. It is 
in the blood. Scott’s Emul
sion helps to keep you young 
by keeping your blood young; 
by supplying it with an 
abundance of rich, pure, vital 
nourishment; carrying con
stant life and renewal to 
every fibre of your body. It 
will help you to rob advancing 
years of half their sting.

We’ll send you a sample free upon request.
SCOTT & BOWNB. Toronto, Out.

I cannot cure ail vas vs 
It would hv unreasonable 

that. Rut most cases will yield 
'v*th n ;$<) days. Tlris trial treatnv-nt will 
jpMince you that l>r. Shoop's Rheumatic 
J',,re iS a power a gal i st Rheumatism-.1 
tilde Ielll‘ agaiu-st disease that Is

Phillips, James Thomson W ja*Hales A* 
rhelan. A. Pringle, F. Howard.

<>ur
Pt>- 

irresis-i)NE»tY, 
\veddlug 
!■ type 
Adams,

ROUGH ON WHISKYSTRENGTHf.ra °T’r s mad*' t<> I'fitrvin.-p you of my 
1 >■ My f:;ftit i< but thv outcome of <-x- 

DT.U1, C -or ai'tuit' kmnvlttlg ■. I know 
./•'t i* d" And 1 know this so well 
v * ' , wtH funttili my romvdv on trial. 
bK. n for my nook on
„ "'■r -'. 1 "'HI thon iirriiigo with a
s< cmt!St! ", ' I"!r vl" "!,'v s" that you -an 
*t . 1 >,x booth's of Im*-, Shoot's Ifik'iinii-
it -, fni'i' 1 ’ ’"r*1'** thr rf>:. You may take t . full month on trial, if s,„ tJle
,* 1 ; •v;,|> V If It falls the loss is

i rai, , l ",f"" -'loto'. It will l„- loff 
lav .1, 'V; '!’. 1 mi ai' """ «'Xaotly. If you 
Hot a no n : satisfactory i don't '
p ’ i / 9 ,,Î,V from you

ii,,. ;11jd | uill send 
JDT hty ! <«me<I v for

each
and energy t:1 c» 54 sc- mills.

I Cores One Drunkard, Want* to Care 
Apother.
Levis, March.28. 190», 

Drer Sir,—Please" find enclnsed three 
dollars for another treatment- We had 
one In December for a friend and it 
cured him, so we want this to ■ i"ro 
another drunkard. “Yours truly. Miss 
A. Begin, St. Jcstplh de Lev#. , ’L 

Enclose Hatnp for free sample and 
pamphlet to Samaria Remedy Com
pany, '25 Jordan-i-dtri'et. Toronto; «!*<• 
for sale at Blngtiam'» drug store. 100 
Yongè-street.

HEALTH Skating.
Rcdison and Piper, the West End Y.M.C. 

A.'s skaters, returned Sunday from Iltts- 
burg without any inedals. They say the 
game was hard,and that ixn-ketlng and par
tial refereeing were aui< ng the features, 
lui sen and Piper left lajst night for the 
Mentirai mec.

On Thursday night, at the King Edward 
Kink, at the eorner of Queen and Snow- 
streets. West End Y.M.C.A. promise to give 
one of the l»est programs of skating raies 
seen In Toronto for some time. The list 
comprises four club events, one match and 
ene open race. The raroa and prizes are: 
One mile, novice, first, prize colored grid 
clock, second prize cruet: 14 mile. Inter- 
nmdle.te championship, first prize silver 
medal, second prize silrer meilal: V. mile,

-SOLB 
system 

ehmeut. 
h. Main

followFort Erie's Sew Boxing (lab
Th,. Bertie Pastime Club, Limited of 

tort Erie has been formed with a capital 
of 850011 divided Into Sfti shares of sio each 
the provisional directors of the rompant- to 
lie Joseph Keanlon. Weldon Vjncen* 
and Alexander lioss. The siibsi-i-.btu-s to 
the ehartcr that has just Uisui granted are 
Joseph Henrdon, engineer; X'lneent Caret- 
wholesale liquor merchant: Alexander R.*V 
meridlant; Charlrs Elmer Harris, tinsmith' 
and Jo oph McCann, hotelkeeper, all of the 
\ fllnue of Fort Erie. The corporation Is 
to pron-otn and further légitimité sport and 

Address Dr sii.a-u Rn ■ ... . !”*«'”<*. ■"»"«•' athletic compatît «ins
Mild ,nsis not ebi 'ei -'•.'-"'i"'"'. "'»• »nd to grant prizes and awards therefor, 

«le or two blttlf. iV I!!,' V 1 "n l,y * T<ie eompanv has been formed to snceced
1 tins. At all druggists. Jack Herman's Internail ual Chib.

THE «TRONGE8T TIE.

BY R R HI:i marked contrast with all ordinary true4 
dealers, this firm stands alone in this field a‘ 
an institution engaged in the real work of 
manufacturing and fitting trusses guaranteed 
to hold and cure Rupture of any kind.

But Direct from the Makers. We 
can save you lOO per cant, 
of what you would have to pay so-called 
Rupture Specialists. Write for our C D C C 
Book on TrussM-itslIlCh 
We Guarantee Perfect Fit 
by Mail. Address
The F. E. KARN CO.
192 Victoria «St., Toronto I

(4) Canada % T-eaditifr Mail Order House. |

(Canadian AuiocLated Press Cable.)
London, Feb. 8.—The Duke of Devon

shire ln his Guildhall speech «aid that 
next to the ties of blood, kinship, com
mon history, common traditions and 
common literature, the strongest tie 
making for the unity of the empire was 
the naval power of the United Kingdom 
and the fact tha;.»il the colonies knew 
It would be used in defence of jiny 
quarrel In which they might engage.

îown pay* women seho-yl teachers less 
than any oilier st.it:, the average salary 
bring 136.91 a moc'-h.

TONIC WINEY SUR- 
t In d!f- Builds up nervous force and physical 

energy.3
f COL- 
, Toron- 
). Sea
le Mais

.'■m the Ivor 
a ni nth. If it fails :h.'is mhic.

HUDON, HEBERT & CO.
Most liberally 
conducted 
Hotel in 

Montieal.

Agents. Montreal. St. Lawrence Hall
Perfect Service
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BATHS - MANICURING
PHON 5283

14 Bar» ers
LARGEST SHOP . NADA

J. R. BEAMISH. 9 RICHMOND W.
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